
College Bound
(2yr, 4yr, Tech School) Military Workforce

2022 HHS Senior Checklists

 

□  GRADUATE - Make sure you are on track to
graduate and you have taken or are enrolled in
all of the required classes for graduation!

□   ACT - Take the ACT test.  Register at: act.org 

□  APPLY - In Sept/Oct start applying to all of
the colleges that you're interested in.

□  TRANSCRIPT - If you need a copy of your 
 transcript ask a HHS counselor.

□  FINANCIAL AID - Attend Financial Aid Night
at HHS on September 27th.  You can start filling
out the FAFSA on October 1st.

□  SCHOLARSHIPS - Check this link and your 
 school email often for local and national
scholarship opportunities.

□  RESUME - Start working on a resume that
highlights all of your activities and
accomplishments..

□  GRADUATE - Make sure you are on
track to graduate and you have taken or
are enrolled in all of the required classes
for graduation!

□   RECRUITER - Meet with a recruiter
from one of the following:  Army, Navy, Air
Force, Marines, Coast Guard, Army
National Guard, Air Force National Guard 

□  ASVAB - Take the ASVAB test.  Let an
HHS counselor know you want to take the
test and they will help you get signed up.

□  GRADUATE - Make sure you are on
track to graduate and you have taken or
are enrolled in all of the required classes
for graduation!

□   RESEARCH - What jobs or careers are
you interested in?  What do you like to do?
What are you good at?

□  JOB SHADOWING - Are there any
specific occupations that you would like to
shadow for the day?

□  RESUME - Start working on a resume
and cover letter.

□  TRAINING/CERTIFICATION - Identify
what training or certifications that are
needed.

□  APPLY - Check for job openings and
apply!

https://www.act.org/
https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wJbSGr3CpHKqJXAI5rY5NDCuVAzISkX0o868E4ezghI/edit?usp=sharing

